
LIBRARY:  Things like this don’t happen in Bech County.  Deputy Benjamin Patil is the one to find 
the infant girl, hour old, abandoned in a field.  As police work to identify the mother, Ben & his 
wife Abbi serve as foster parents.  They must work with this little girl in their lives and that 
changes everything.  WATCH OVER ME by Christa Parrish. 
 
GROUNDWORK:  THE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY: - Let’s dig into 1 Corinthians 15 to learn why 
the Apostles’ Creed makes a point to affirm that we believe in “the resurrection of the body” and 
how this relates to the Holy Spirit. Subscribe for free weekly email notifications at 
ListenToGroundwork.com or visit GroundworkOnline.com to find a local radio station or listen now. 
 
KIDS KORNER: SWAMPED: - Have you ever faced peer pressure to do something you knew was 
foolish? And did you do it anyway? Then you’ll understand Liz’s dilemma on this Kids Corner. Follow 
the adventures of Liz and his pals every week: subscribe for free at getkidscorner.com. Be sure to 
download this special song, “Leap of Faith,” at kidscorner.net. 
 
DON”T MISS OUT – register now for the EARLY price of $175! Join us for October 2 – 4 in 
Muskoka Woods by registering now at www.trilliumfallretreat.com. The theme for this year is 
“Wanna Take A Road Trip” based on Proverbs 16. Want to help out? Email us at 
info@trilliumfallretreat.com for more info. 
 
"Singing the Psalms" The 10th annual Dutch Hymn Sing will be held, d.v. on Wednesday, 
August 26th at 1:30 in the Westmount Christian Reformed Church, 405 Drury Lane, Strathroy, 
Ontario. If you love singing the old hymns in the Dutch language, you will enjoy an afternoon 
singing your favourites. Please come and join us; invite your friends; spread the word. There will 
be refreshments and fellowship after the program. For more information contact Marianne 
Kingma at 519-245-0139  or jmkingma7@gmail.com 
 
Studying in/moving to Toronto this fall?  Finding your way around the city can be a bit daunting 
and finding a welcoming Christian community to call home can be a challenge.  If you are 
looking for a church home in the heart of the city, we’d like to invite you to visit Knox 
Presbyterian Church.  Located across from the University of Toronto, we’re a church committed 
to following Jesus in the city.  We are a diverse community, with many students and young 
professionals.  We’d love to connect with you and help you follow Jesus and find Christian 
community in the city.  (Did we mention that our pastor, Phil Reinders, served the CRC for over 
20 years?)  You can learn more at http://www.knoxtoronto.org/ 
 
On Wednesday, September 16 at 12:15 p.m., organist Jonathan Oldengarm opens St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church's Fall 2015 Noon Hour Concerts season. A freewill donation is requested; 
bring your own lunch, or buy one for $6 at the door. For more info call 519.578.4430 or 
visit http://www.standrewskw.com/concerts/   Church address: 54 Queen St. N., Kitchener, ON. 
 

 Clinton Christian Reformed Church              Sunday, August 23, 2015 
“Rooted in Faith, Growing in Hope, Serving in Love” 

         243 Princess St. E. Box 697, Clinton, ON  N0M 1L0    519-482-5264 

            
              WELCOME to our worship service in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.  If you come as a 
visitor today, we hope you will leave as a friend. Whether you are a newcomer to the community 
or to our church, we are honoured to have you here. May we all be strengthened and 

encouraged by the proclamation of the gospel.  After the service please join us for a time of 
fellowship & refreshments in the Fellowship Hall.  We welcome Rev. William Steele from Guelph.  

 

Order of Worship 
*indicates to please stand if able  

Adoration 
Welcome and Gathering Songs: # 8: 1,3,5  “Lord our Lord”    

                      # 548  “When We Walk with the Lord” 
*  Responsive Call to Worship from Psalm 95: 1-7  
*  Silent Prayer concluded by # 625  “Lord, Listen” 
*  God’s Greeting  
*  Opening Hymn of Praise: # 247  “All Glory Be to God”   
  
Confession 
Confession of Faith:   Belgic Confession, Article 1: The Only God 
        All say together:  “We all believe in our hearts and confess with our mouths that there is a   
        single and simple spiritual being, whom we call God —  eternal, incomprehensible, invisible,  
        unchangeable, infinite, almighty; completely wise, just, and good, and the overflowing  
        source of all good.” 

Call to Confession of Sin 
Prayer of Confession 
Assurance of Pardon 
God’s Will for Holy Living:  “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul 

and with all your mind.’ This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is 
like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’” Matthew 22:38-39. 

Hymn of Celebration:  # 402    “Alleluia, Alleluia”    
 
Formation 
Children’s Message by Simon VanDriel:   ages 3-Gr.2.  Only ages 3,4 & 5 leave afterwards  
Confession Faith:   Article 8: The Trinity 
       All say together: In keeping with this truth and Word of God, we believe in one God, who is  
       one single essence, in whom there are three persons, really, truly, and eternally distinct  
       according to their incommunicable properties— namely, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
       The Father is the cause, origin, and source of all things, visible as well as invisible. 
       The Son is the Word, the Wisdom, and the image of the Father. 
       The Holy Spirit is the eternal power and might, proceeding from the Father and the Son. 
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Nevertheless, this distinction does not divide God into three, since Scripture teaches us that the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit each has a distinct subsistence distinguished by 
characteristics— yet in such a way that these three persons are only one God. 
It is evident then that the Father is not the Son and that the Son is not the Father, and that 
likewise the Holy Spirit is neither the Father nor the Son. 
Nevertheless, these persons, thus distinct, are neither divided nor fused or mixed together. 
For the Father did not take on flesh, nor did the Spirit, but only the Son. 
The Father was never without the Son, nor without the Holy Spirit, since all these are equal from 
eternity, in one and the same essence.  
There is neither a first nor a last, for all three are one in truth and power, in goodness and mercy. 

 
 Prayer for the Holy Spirit’s Leading 

Scripture Reading                  1 John 4: 15-21   (pg 1209); Genesis 1:26-28   (pg 2) 
Message:   “God is Love. We are love.”  

 
Gratitude 
* Hymn of Response:            # 601 “Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us With Your Love”  
 Children going to Grs.1-6 leave for Kids Choir during singing 
 Offertory Prayer / Offering: Deacons  
 Prayers of the People    
* Closing Song:   # 619   “Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand”     
* Benediction and Doxology: # 632   “To God Be the Glory”     

 

There are Song Books available in large print for Songs (SB#). 
There are large print hymn books & Bibles available. Ask an usher. 

 
 

Prayer Needs:  Our Heavenly Father is gracious and He has an ever listening ear.  We can call to 
Him at all times and find refuge in Him because of Jesus.  This is a comfort and a vital outlet for 
our personal concerns and the concerns of others.  Let us be faithful in praying for one another, 
asking the Lord to strengthen, heal and encourage.  Remember those with health challenges: 
Bert Renkema and our shut-ins: Alice Bakelaar, Teresa Vanderhaar, Fay Stryker, Pietje Bylsma, 
Jane VanSpengen, Sandra Raidt and Tina Stryker.   
 
Birthday Congratulations to Bill Van Reenen, August 27th, who will be celebrating his 75th  
birthday; to Mien Klyn-Hesselink, August 28th, who will be celebrating her 94th birthday and to 
Kase Dykstra, August 29th, who will be celebrating his 77th birthday.  May God bless all of you on 
your special day.  
 
ATTENTION WOMEN of CLINTON CRC:  Coffeebreak is a beautiful program and has helped 
many grow in their faith and learn to walk with God.  Currently we have women to lead the 
Wednesday evening group, but we are in need of leaders for the Thursday morning group.  We 
have no one. Please prayerfully consider this opportunity.  Contact Fanny Geleynse if interested 

CALENDAR of EVENTS:   Visit website for info:  www.clintonchristianreformedchurch.ca 

Tuesday, August 25 – 1:30pm – Yoga in Fellowship Hall 
Sunday, August 30 @ 10am - Worship Service; NO Evening Service    
   

             HOSPITALITY SCHEDULE 
 August 23 

 
August 30 

Pastor   am  
Leading Elder 

Rev. William Steele 
Esau Tiesma 

Rev. William Steele 
Geoff Rether 

Ushers: Main     
                Wing 

Herman & Johanna Ramaker 
Geert Waanders 

John & Nelly Hoogendoorn 
Jessica Helder 

Song Leader 
Pianist                      
Screen                    
Sound System 

Bert VanMaar 
Tammy Kaptein 
Lisa Pot 
Derek Rozendal 

Jubilation 
Arlene VanMaar 
Jackie Vanderhaar 
Bill VanWyk 

Offerings 
Coffee Hosts 

Tuition Assistance for HCS 
Henry & Ann Slotegraaf 

Deacons 
Nick & Fanny Geleynse 

Mom of Month 
Nursery       
 
Helpers       
                 

Tammy Kaptein 
Angela Kaptein, Gieny Tiesma 
Heather VanDorp 
Brookelyn Kootstra, Rick Pot 
Joseph Dykstra 

Tammy Kaptein 
Annie VanMaar, Agnes 
Waanders, Jennifer Whaling 
Alex Durrer, Katelyn Damsma, 
Scott VanDorp 

 
Pastor Ron & Sandi will be back on August 27.  If you have special needs before that time, 
please call your district elder or deacon.   
 
Concert:  Eduard Klassen, Paraguayan folk harpist is performing at Heartland Community Church in 
Clinton on Sunday August 30th from 7-9pm.  A freewill offering. Contact Tony Davison: 519-482-7116  

Fulltime Administrative Secretary at Clinton CRC:  To fulfill this position one must have strong 
computer skills, be punctual with deadlines, organized and receptive in a Christ-like manner.  
Our church profile is available at www.crcna.org, www.clintonchristianreformedchurch.ca or 
contact search committee at (Phil Dykstra) dykstrafarms2010@gmail.com.  Deadline is Sept.7th. 

Do you like singing? The Men Of Note are starting up September 2nd at  8 o’clock at the Clinton 
Christian Reformed Church. We are looking for young and old so come on out. For Contact talk 
to one of the members or call Douwe Top @519-887-8610.  
 
TEACHING POSITION - Full time teaching position for Gr. 5/6 available with Newell Christian 
School in Brooks, Alberta.  Interested applicants can check out our website and send resumes to 
principal@newellchristianschool.com . 
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